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MCIAl PAPER OF THE CITY ,

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE

It served to subscribers by to any
any part of the city , every evening. (Sundays
excepted ) at fifteen cents per week , or 84.00-

Jor sir months , and 8.00 per annum , wnen
laid in advance.

AH complaints about irregularities , ad-

dressed
¬

to this office , will receive prompt at-

HI

-

DAILY BKK has by. far the
largest circulation in the city , rnd is there-
lore , the best and cheapest advertising me-

TIHE

-

OJUHA DAJLT BSE will be mailed to-

Bubscribers at the following rates , payable
invariably in advance : 8.00 per annum.
4,00 six months.

Rates of Advertising :

Local notices 25 Cents per line ; local ad-

vertisements
¬

2) Cents per line. JSo adver-
tisement

¬

inserted for less than 50 Cents.-

tjjiecinl
.

Notices 10 Cents per line ; single in-

sertion
¬

not less than 25 Cents.
Transient , advertisements must invaria-

bly
¬

be paid for in advance.
Rates for standing advertisements by spe-

All Legal ' Notices , Statements , Tabular
work , etc. , requiring careful revision by
copy , or proot to be furnished , must be
handed in before 10 o'clock A.M. to insure
nsertion the same day-

.tpccial
.

and local advertisements before 2-

o'clock P. M.
Advertisements before 1 o'clock P. M.
All advertisements for the WEEKLY BKB

must be handed in before Monday noon fo-
the same -week's issue.

Four Iba. good coffee for a .dollar
China Tea Store. I

BREVITIES.Mu-

ddy.

.

.

Brubacker , coine back here.

The Baptist ten-cent entertain-
ment

¬

took placelast evening.

Thunder , lightning and rain in-

February. . All of which happened
Tuesday night.

The corners of the Catholic Ca-

thedral

¬

are being ornamented with
handsome zinc cornices-

.We

.

make a note of the fact that
a line lot of Gates left this city for

gaii Fraacisco Tuesday.

The name of the new school
building in the Second Ward is-

"Hartmau's Addition School
House. "

Simon P. Landon has been held
to ball in the sum of $1,000 to au-

Bwer

-

to the charge of counterfeiting

Frost is trying to freeze to $15-

000
,-

, back pay , for which ho is suiuR
the Credit Mobilier. That's a good
thing to congeal to.

The Omaha Fireiuens' Benevo-

lent
-

Association will hold a meet-

ing
¬

at No. 3 engine house this even-

ing
¬

at lialf past seven o'clock.

The first annual masquerade
ball of the Danish Association of
Omaha will take place at Turner
Hall Saturday evening of this week-

.Fivesixths
.

of the Onion Pacific
passengers from Omaha to Cheyenne
are bound for the Black Hills. The
gold excitement is daily increasing
travel westward.

Another amafeur paper has been
launched upon the sea of juvenile
journalism. It is called the " Am-

ateura
-

. Oivn , " and is published by-

theO. . A. P. A.

The conductors' ball came off

last night at the Grand Central
Hotel. A pleasaut tune was hed.-

Mr.

.

. Kasmusseu , proprietor ot
the Flag saloon , on Farnham street ,

is putting up a two-story frame bus-

iness
¬

building , 22 by *C6 , at the
southwest corner of Jackson and
Tenth streets.

The lecture of Rev. George W.
Pepper , at the Academy of Music
Tuesday eveuiug'on "Daniel O'Con-
nell ," was largely attended. The
lecturer is an eloquent speaker , and
paid a glowing tribute to the "Irish
patriot , wit aud statesman. "

A large number of railroad con-

ductors
¬

, accompanied by their
ladies , arrived in Omaha yesterday ,
to attend the ball of the
Omaha Division of the Conductors'
Brotherhood at the Grand Central
Hotel last evening.

The Second Ward school was
opened Monday in the new building ,
with Miss Hettie McKoon principal ,
aud Miss Hearney assistant. There
were ninety applicants for admis-
sion

¬

, and the probability is that there
will be more pupils than ttie school
can accomodate.

The Good Samaritan hospital
benefit ball at Clark & Kuony's hall
Tuesday night, was an enjoyable af-

fair, well attended , and resulted in
the clearing of about 100. The
23d Infantry baud furnished tuemu ¬

sic for dancing , which was kept up
till 12 o'clock. Supper was served
at 10 o'clock.

Letters by the bushel-basketful
are received daily at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

freight office from all parts of
the country , asking freight rates
from Omaha to Cheyenne. The
inquiries come from parties who are
going to the Black Hills early fn
the spring.

The best thing io soak your
head in , is that famous sea-foam at
the shaving parlors of Ferdinand-
Schroader , who claims to be the boss
barber of Barbers' Bow , Thirteenth
street. He has several barrels of-

seafoam ou hand , which be import-
ed

¬

direct from the "old country. "
It's the best preparation In the
world for cleaning the h ead-

.A

.

petition for signatures is being
circulated , asking Congress toes-
tend mail route No. 34,106 , from
O'Neill City in this State to the
Black Hills. The extension from
O'Neill Citv to Custer City would
be 250 miles , autUhe route is a good
one , there being plenty of water
and wood all the way. Stephenson
now ninaa mail and passenger line
of coacues from Wisuer which is-

JOO miles by railroad from Omaha

to O'Neill City. This stage line Is-

in nm in connection with the Sioux
City & Pacific railroad. The peti-

tion

¬

will be sent to Washington ,

and if the routeis extended , fcSt-

epheuson

-

wiUJput on a line ofcoach-

es

¬

from Wisner to the Black Hills ,

which will give Omaha great ad-

vantages'

¬

a starting point for the

gold district.

The Council Bluffs Nonpareil
ays : "The dense fog prevailing

yesterday aud "last night can be
compared only to that In which
he mind of Dr. Miller , of theOma-
rn

-

Herald , is enveloped when he
urns his attention to railroad af-

fairs.

¬

. This may be somewhat of a
reflection on the weather , but it was
muRgy' yesterday for a fact."

A reverend gentleman at the
other end of the Pacific railroads ,

writes to this end for a free pass ,

and incidentally rernaks : " There is
more of the spirit ofselfishness in this
part of the country and on this end of
the railroad , than there seems to be-

en tne other end of the road ; there-
fore

¬

I do not exactly see, for my
part , which end of the road will en-

ter
¬

the kingdom of heaven first. It
will not be this end. " Rather
mixed , that ; but the old man ought
to have a pass.-

A

.

middle aged couple from
Omaha yesterday went over to the
three card monte headquarters of
Western Iowa, fully determined on-

matrimony. . A policeman on the
street cars got into conversation
with the lady, and from her gleaned
the fact that they were going to get
married. The office suggested to her
that her attendant , whom he knew ,

was a noted ruffian and capper of
Council Bluffs. The lady turned
pale , and the man oyerhearing a
portion of the conversation , hastily
left the car before it reached the
Pacific House. The lady came up-

town with a flea m her ear. What
ehedid with it is not known by the
Council Bluffs Nonpareil man.-

Personal.

.

.
C. W. Mead , of bt. Paul , is at the

Grand Central.-

F.

.

. E. Myers , of Chicago , is at the
Grand Central-

.H

.

, M. Talmadge , of Toledo , is at-

at the Grand Central.-

E.

.

. E. Cunningham , of Platts-
mouth , is at the Grand Central.

John Bryson and wife , of Wash-
ingou

-

, are at the Grand Central.-

Hon.

.

. J. B. Kuony, of Fort Cal-

houn
-

, registered at the Grand , Cen-

tral
¬

last evening.-

O.

.

. H. .Lucas has returned from
Salt Lake and the West , where us
has been for the past two years.

Superintendent Clark , of the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific railway , returned from
the East yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Hurlbut and bride , of Chi-

cago
¬

, who have been visiting in
Omaha since Sunday , left for the
West yesterday.-

A.

.

. M. Henry , who now resides at
Detroit , is in town on legal business ,

and will remain hero about ten
days-

.Joab

.

Lawrence , the former man-
ager

¬

of the Eureka Mining Com-

pany
¬

, of Utah , was among the west-
bound Union Paclflc passeugera
yesterday morning.-

Hon.

.

. Burton C. Cook , of Chicago ,
solicitor of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

11Irnad , went west this
morning in u special car accompa-
nied

¬

by his invalid wife, daughter,

and family physician.

Edgar "iates came up from St.
Louis yesterday on a brief visit.
His health has improved wonder-
fully

¬

, and the atmosphere of the
crooked city seems to agree with
him much better than it does with
some people , who have recently
been obliged to move to other quar-
ters

¬

, as it was too hot there for them.-
Mr.

.

. Yates has "fleshed" up so that
his friends hardly know him , and
they are all glad to see this change
for the better.-

A

.

box containing 24 envelopes , 24
sheets paper , and a cake of "Colgate
Cashmere bouquet Soap ," for COc

one of EBERITART'S many bargains.-
P.

.

. S. 50c Initial stationery. 25c.
It-

Furtlirr Fnct* ConceriiinffBrubnrk-
op'

-
* Brief Cnrccr In Omnlin-

.Brubacker
.

, the man who played
that big practical sell on Dr. Ish ,
was a joker in his own peculiar
way. Besides the tricks of his
brief career in Omaha related in-

yesterday's BEE , some additional
facts have come to light concerning
him. Among other acts of gene-
rosity

¬

he raised the salary of one of
the clerks in the drug store §25 a
month , and the happy clerk at once
ordered a new suit of clothes at
Frank Ramge's. Yesterday , how-

ever
¬

, the clerk countermanded the
order upon hearing of his benefac-
tor's new and sudden departure I
the land of the-unknown.

The traveling man whom. Bru
backer engaged at Kansas City I

named Roe, and formerly traveled
for C. F. Goodman , of this city.
Roe threw up a good situation a
Kansas City to accept a" more liberal
offer from Brubacter , who told him
his salary should run from the 1st-

of February. The salary is running
yet , and Roe ia hunting up another
situation-

.Brubacker
.

, it appears , was greatly
addicted to opium eating , and while
inventorying the stock of Dr. Ish-
he got his opium free-

.He
.

beat Hellomn & Co.out, of $19
for clothes , for which he agreed to
pay on the 1st of April. This was
an April fool a little a head of time-
.He

.

also obtained a bank and check-
book from the First National Bank,
which he may make use of to de-

ceive
¬

parties elsewhere , and the
public are warned to look out for
him. .

Fresh Fish I iflresh Fish ! ! Fresh
Fish 1 ! ! Received dally at B. Beh-

rens'
-

fish and poultry stand , 251

Douglas between 14th and 15th Sts.
Has on hand fresh herring , pickerel ,

perch , white-fish and trout , whole-
sale

¬

ami retail. B. BEHBENS.
It-

Tomorrow , Thursday, the 10th-

InsL , Mr. Duval gives his usual
lancing entertainment for hisWed-
nesday

-

aud Saturday pupils , and
their friends. It-

Moneiugorra card on-

econd age. June2-tf

BEFOGGED ON THE RIVER.

Narrow Escape from Drowning.

Two young men , one named E.-

Livingtoue
.

, a clerk at Brash's cloth-
ing

¬

store , and the other named
John Shroeder , brother of Ferdi-
dand

-
Shroeder , the barber , attemp-

ted
¬

Jto Across the river to Council
Bluffs with a horse add buggy
hrough the heavy fog that envelop-

ed
¬

this section of the country about-
halfpast 7 o'clock Tuesday even-
ng.

-
. After getting on the ice about

.weiity or thirty rods north of the
bridge , they got out ; to Teel their
way across. Livingstone led the
horse , while Bhroeder scouted ahead
a few feet. Suddenly he went down ,
haying broken through a thin place
recently frozen over. He threw
out his arms. As he went down
Livingstone saw and heard him. It
was a minute at"'least before he re-

appeared
¬

, when he exclaimed , "For-
God's sake , save me !" Living¬

stone tried to go to his assistance ,

and in so doing broke through the
ice himself with one foot, which
caused him to fear that the next
moment both himself and the horse
would go under. Shroeder went
down two or three times , and the
last time that he came up he held
himself to the thin ice by his el-

bows
¬

, and was then drawn out from
his perilous position with the hitch
strap in the hands of Livingstone
The two young men abandoned thei
trip to Council Bluffs and returned
to Omaha. Bhroeder was.chilled
through , and yesterday he was
confined to his bed owing to th
effects of the chilly bath. It was a
narrow escape for both of them.-

A.

.

Peruvian Corrects a Wrougr Inv
presslon.

PERU , Neb. Feb. 8, 1876.
EDITOR BEE :

Irisk to dispute one little item
written by some one living or stay-
ing here , that appeared in you
Daily of the 4th inst. The person
whoever it may be, has either a dis-

position to injure Peru , or else has
traveled but little and is very igno-
rant.. I have lived and been in a
good many towns , and I must *aj
that Peru ranks favorably in poin-
of industry and economy with anj-
of them So far as loafers are con-
cerned , I do not know a man in our
village who is not willing and ready
to labor when employment is to be-

had. . But there is a class ot yonug
men from abroad that infest our
postoflice here , both inside and out ,
with scuflling and sparing to such
an extent that it is dangerous for %

lady to pass in and out , or remain
inside during the distribution of the
mail. CITIZEN.

Remember the Danish masquer-
ade

¬

ball next Saturday evening at
Turner Hall. It

Carriages will be furnished by the
managers of the Conduotot's Ban-
quet

¬

, to-night ; orders lor the same
to be left at the Grand Central Hot-

el.
¬

.

THE CHEAPEST STOCK
of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in this city-

.Men's
.

Boots , 2.00 to 300.
Boy's Boots , 1.00 to 125.
Ladies' Morocco Shoes , 125.
Ladies' Kid Shoes , 2 25.
Ladies' Serge Shoes , 125.
Ladies' Long Gaiters , 90 cents.-

Misses'
.

Shoes , 1.00 to 150.
Boys' Shoes , 1.00 to 150.
Childrens' 33 cents to 100.
New styles and new stock just re-

ceived.
¬

. Largest , best and cheapest
stock in the city.-

LEADING
.

SHOE STORE-

.It
.

HENRY DOIILE & Co-

.CRUTCK8HANK

.

& CO.
The

POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE
HOUSE"

For
DRY GOODS AND MILLIAERY
HASIBURCIS, HAMBURQ3 , HAMBURG

The largest and most care fully se-

lected stock in this city.
SHORT LENGTHS, SOILED PIECES

and ODD LOTS of last season's good
laid out on right hand counter be-

low
¬

bottom prices.
Just marked off a beautiful line o

new EMBROIDERY TRIMMINGS , in-

ah widths.-

A
.

new line of NECK RUCHES in-

organdi , Lisse , Tartatau .and Mech-
lin

¬

materials.
Our OND HUNDRED Cartoons

of Ladies' HEM-STITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS (In all widths
of hem ) by far the cheapest goods
ever offered. Look for these goods
on Embroidery counter.

Another shipment of the celebrat-
ed

¬

HARRIS , VICTORIA and
Seamless Gloves, all sizes ..blacks
and colors.

Arrangements are made to have
always on hand a full line -of the
'ar-famed ADJUSTABLE DU-

PLEX
¬

CORSETS. Please call and
ixamine this new invention.-

On
.

Monday we lay out whatever
emaius ofour stock of ladies' , gents'

and children's UNDERWEAR
all to bo cleared out at some price
ir other.-

As
.

we are now importing all
classes of WHITE GOODS direct ,

ladies will do well to bear this in
mind , the same advantages accru-
ing

¬

on these goods as on our cele-

brated
¬

brand of ALPACAS , which
surpass any other make in the coun-

try
¬

for FINISH , PRICE and COlj-

OR.

-
. Another case on the way to-

us now.
Remember , the New Stand ,

southwest corner of Fifteenth and
Farnham streets-

.feb5satmonwed&thu
.

CarpetSjOil-clothB , at Detwiler's *

CLOSING OUT
At reduced prices at

feb 1-tf BUSHMAN'S.

ROCK SPRING COAL-

.A

.

good supply , at 9.00 per ton.
BEST HARD COAL at f14.00,

at WM. M. FOSTER'S ,

Jan28dtf foot of Douglaa st

CHEYENME-

.AlSpicy

.

Chapter of the City's
Early History ,

Some Interesting Facts Concerning

I. S. Hascall , of Oraalia , Wlio
Was o'nce a Big Gun Among

the Claim-Jumpers at-

Cheyenne. .

How He Was Squelched by Casement,
and Why He Left Cheyenne

for Cheyenne's Good-

.Hascall

.

on His Way to the Black
Hills.

Items From the Gold Regions , Etc.-

CHEYKNNE

.

, Feb. 71870.
EDITOR BEE :

The gold excitement occasionally
brings back to this city some people ,

who hi the olden time, left Chey-
enne

¬

for Cheyenne's good , aud-

HASCAIiL , THE NOTORIOUS,

is among that number. When the
respectable citizens of this town
were struggling with its hoodlums
and when law ana order were about
to triumph

A JACK IN TUB BOX

jumped up before the astonished
peopleof Cheyenne , and announced
the Communistic doctrine that
THE LAND BELONGED TO THE PEO-

PLE

¬

,

and not to the capitalists ; conse-

quently
¬

all the remainder was for
the people (?) to take their own.
This doctrine at once became im-
mensely

¬

popular with the free lunch
grabbers , loafers and thieves who
then overran the magic city , and
Isaac Hascall was at once declared
to be their Moses. The mob was
then organized , the best lots in the
city were "jumped," and a few hun-
dred

¬

cut-throats were soon in full
possession of the choicest unim-
proved

¬

property in the city, Hascall ,
as usual , securing the best and the
largest slice for himself. For over
a mouth this man was monarch of
Cheyenne.-

"THE
.

PEOPLE" DEFEATED.
Casement , the great Credit Mobi-

lier
¬

contractor , objected to the reign
of Hascall ; but not wanting to
measure swords , he invited him te-
a confidential interview , when he
explained to him that he had ar-
ranged

¬
with

THE MILITARY
to come into Cheyenne the follow-
ing

¬

day , pull up the stakes driven
by the lot-jumpers aud arrest their
learders , and intimated that if the
vigilantes should demand them the
soldiers would not object to turning
over a few such men as Hascall aud
his lieutenants.-

Hascall
.

threatened resistance , but
Casement handed him five hundred
dnllara to pay his way out of the
country , and , presto change , the
great Communist was seen no more ,
and his mob were hung , shot , im-
prisoned

¬

, or forced to fly the coun-
try.

¬

.

HASOALL'S RETURN.

Unheralded and unannounced the
great unhung returned the other day
to Cheyenne ou his way to the
Black Hills. He met , howeyer ,

A WARM RECEPTION-
.as

.

some of those whose property had
been seized by him and his mob
were there to welcome him , and
they did it by expressing their
opinions in a manner that was more
forcible than polite.

11 What are you going to do in the
Black Hills ?" said one of his whi-
lom

¬

opponents.
" Oh " said Hascall ", , we are go-

ing
¬

to Custer City , but if they won't
give us a good lay out , we will set-
up a sideshow , or fix up-

A DYNAMITE MACHINE
and blow up their d d town. We'll
have a show , you bet."

He was allowed to go on his way ,
but for the good of the Hills It was
hoped that some one would give him
" a good lay out."

THE CAREY BLOCK
has got its plate glass windows in.
and the cornice is nearly complete

THE FIRST STAGE
for the Black Hills had among Its
passengers the pioneer of the future
demi-monde of Custer City.

STILL THEY COME.
Letters are pouring in from all

quarters , promising thousands of
Black Hill adventurers to swell the
tide now flowing through Cheyenne
to the gold regions.

CALIFORNIA CAPITALISTS
are engaging passage by Yates &
Co.'s stagesand thev intend to flud
quartz ledges if there are any in the
Hills.

M. O. HEALY
is now getting his plumbago Into
market Seveial car loads were
shipped over the Union Pacific the
other day. Mr. Healy has a big
thing if he can find a market for all
he plumbago his mine will produce.-

RANGER.
.

.

District Court.
The following business was trans-

acted
¬

In the Douglas County District
Court yesterday , Judge Savage pre-

siding
¬

:

Augustus Kouutzevs.Wlll Brown ,
et al. ; sale confirmed.

First National Bank vs. J. M.
Thayer, etal. ; Byron Reed appoint-
ed

¬

receiver.-
W.

.
. 8. Hinckley vs Wm. D. Hall ,

et al. ; decree for $3,730 86-

.Wm.
.

. Paxton vs. C. M. Aumock ,
etal. ; decree for 340910. .

Life Association of America vs.-

R.
.

. T. Beal , et al ; sale confirmed.
Albert Bacon vs. Brewer & Beemis

Brewing Company ; sale confirmed.-
B.

.
. Stafford vs. J. W. Davis ; dis-

missed.
¬

.
In the matter of the estate of N.-

P.
.

. Isaacs , deceased ; G W. Ambrose
appointed guardian a <! litem.

Omaha National Bank vs. W. B.
Smith et al. ; judgment for 273160.

George A. Prince et al. vs. D. T-

Kldd et al ; judgment confessed for
9140.

FT WILL PAY YOU
To examine Dry Goods , Blankets

and Bed-Comfortables , at
feb 1-tf BUSHMAN'S.

BLANKETS ,

and BEU-COMFORTABLES ,

A. large lot at, BUSHMAN'S.

feb 1tf-

If you want some old Kentucky
whisky call at M. W. Kennedy's ,

>

18813th street. dec22ewtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Advertisements of To let. For
Sale. Lost , Wants. Found , Boarding. & . ,

will be inserted in these columns once for TKI4
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CENTS per line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

WANTS-

.T7"ANTED

.

" Wo will buy and pay cash for
W good cottages in any part of the City.-

HOGGS
.

& I1ILL , Beal Estate Brokers , 2D-
2Farnham St. , between Uth & loth.febScodSt

"ITTANTED A situation by aNo.l trarde-
nW

-
er ; address F. S. BES office. Best

references given , j2Seod6t *

A YOUNG lady lately from England , who
understands musio , French and draw-

ing
¬

wants a situation in a private family as
teacher ; salary no object. Addres * E. P. ,
this office. - febS2t *

"YITANTED A girl to do housework. DR
W EDWARDS. 181 Farnham St. tf-

TITANTEE1,000 men and women to buy
W ray Missouri oak wood at SS-50 per

cord. Yard 235 Chicago street-
.feb31lm

.
S. P. BRIGQS.

FOR SALE-

.T710R

.

SALE Half of a good lot , on Saun-
JD

-
ders St. . bet Cuming. and Burt , on

small monthly payments. BOQGS &H1LL.-
f5eod

.
3t-

TJ10R SALES2300. K cash , balance 1 andJj 2 years , will buy one of the nicest
homes in the city. BOQQS & HILL.-

feboeodSt
.

SALE ICO acres choice land ; 6FOR from city limits S2000. 160
acres good land , 11 miles out very cheap.
160 acres 7 miles west of city ; 10 years time

81900. 320 acres 5 years time 810.
BOGGSJtniLL.f-

eboeodSt
.

Real Estate Brokers.

SALE House and lot nearbnsmesiFOR best bargain ever offered ; $2,500
Lot alone is worth

jjUvjruo s m.AjAj-
ffSeodSt 252 Farnham St. bet 14th i 15th.

SALE A small , comfortable houseFOR 3 rooms , with lease : near U. P
shops-8150 cash. BOGGS & HILL ,

f5eod3t 252 Farnham st.

-C10R RENT The Cozzens Hotel.BOGG-
SD_ & HILL , real estate brokers , 25-

"Farnham St. , bet 14th and 15th. feb5eod3t

SALE By direction of the proprie ¬

FOR of Lake's Addition to Omnha , I-

am authorized to offer for sale for the next
thirty days the remaining unsoldjots in said
addition at prices that cannot fail to com-

mandithe
-

attention of those seeking invest-
ments

¬

, or a home. The property is situated
on 18th street , and the street cars run
through it , making regular trips. For fur-
ther

¬

particulars inquire of C. W. Hamilton ,
Trustee at bank of Caldwell , Hamilton &
Co. fobS-60t

SALE Magnificent farm of 800 acre TFOR miles from Omaha ; cultivated ; 200
acres fenced for pasture ; house , bnrn.grain-
ery

-
, timber , running water , &c. BOGGS &

HILL , real estate brokej-i. 252 Farnhrm St.
bet 14th & loth. 13 3t

FOR SALE Dwelling house and lot ; 33
front ; two story house with rock

basement and cellar ; large commodious
rooms ; well , cistern and barn on premises ;

situated an Pierce between 7th and 8th Sts.
Apply at this office. febS Iw

SALE CHEAP-80 acres , 9 milesFOR Omaha ; all broke , and living
water. JNO. G. JACOBS , Real Estate
Agent , Jacob's Block. feb54-

t"O EDUCED rates to all noints.at 2u5 Farn-
JLX

-
ham St. , and 10th St. opposite depot.

THOMAS &BORD EN-
.jan23

.
tf Ticket Brokers.

FOR SALE Being desirtous of changing
business , I offer for sale my stock

of goods with tools , fixtures , good will A'-
c.ucforrent.

.
. U. L. LATEY ,

Candy Factory , Cor. Douglas & 12 Sts.
Correspondence solicited. janl3tf

SALE. At reduced rates , a lifeFOR of the Bryant & Stratum's
Business College , Davenport , Iowa. Apply
fur terms at BEE office , novO-tf

SALE. One or two Iota in Lowe'sFOR , at lift ) each S50 cash , and
balonco in one year at 10 per cent. Apply nt
the BKB office. -

FOR SALE. Ono lot in Shinn's addition ,
S300 one half cash , balance in one

year at ten per cent. Apply at BKK office.

FOR RENT.

RENT Thrcohousos between 10th &FOR on Capitol Avenue. Applyto-
GEO. . GAR1

163 Capitol Avenu-

e.E

.

OR RENT 40 acres : all broke ; Smiles
from Omaha , JNO. U. JACOBS-

.feb54t
.

T710R RENT A brick house on Chicago
Jj Street bctwecnlBth and 17th : 7 rooms ,
well , cistern , stable , all in complete order.4-

V1.4.T
.

J. J. BROW-

N.TO

.

LE ASE-South part of lot 8. block 220.
corner of Tenth and Marcy Sts. ; 63-

feetby66feet ; in front of U. P. depot. Ap-
ply

¬

to B.LANGE.lSth street. Pattco's block.
jan2titofebl5-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

"VTOTICE Wo can offer better bargains in
.131 improved farms , now , than at a"y
other time in the year. HOGGS i HILL.

febSeodS-

tTTOR! EXCHANGE-SO acres , 15 miles from
JL ! city and $500 cash for house and lot ,
not too far from business.

janSleodtf BOGGS & HILL ,

FOR EXCHANGE A largo and elegant
property worth $10,000 for a

farm and and other property of less value.
jan31eod3t BOGGS & HILL.

FOR EXCHANGE A fine residence prop ¬

, worth $5,500 , for o Rood farm or
unimproved lands in Douglas , Sarpy or
Washington counties.-

Jan31eod3t
.

BOGGS AHILL. .

W sugar cured hams , breakfast an
. side bacon , kettle-rendered lard i

cans and barrels , at wholesale-
.lanlSdtf

.
COOK & BALLOU.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the conditio-
icontamedin a mortgagemado NovemberSth1-
87a. . by John Jlorrell to 0. N. Ramsey , am
recorded in the county clerk's office of Doug
las county. Nebraska , and there being due
by the terms of said mortgage , on this 8tl
day of Fcbrury , 1376. the sum of 3350.00I will , at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 29th day o
February. 187G. sell at public auction to th
highest bidder , at the soap factory of sai
John Morrell In Omaha. Nebraska , the per-
sonal

¬

property covered by said mortgage , a
follows : 1 desk. 1 letter press , 1 stove , *cutting table , 2 presses and die , 1 monkey
wrench. 2 planers , 2 hammers,23 frames , 123
racks , 6,000 wrappers. 1 cuttingbonrd , 3 dip
pors 1 engine , 1 boiler. 1 crutcher and pump.
1 soap kettle. 1 lye tank. 1 tallow tank , 1
water tank , 1 iron kettle , 300boxes , 1 bench ,
2 tables , 1 grind stone. 1 windlass , 1 rendering tank and 25 barrels.

0. N. RAMSEY-

.T.W.T.
.

. RICHARDS.
Attorney for Mortgagee ,

Omaha. February 8th , 1876. fcb8th&2-

8thPittstoii ; FifajDB & (heap
A-

NDfePennsvlvaniaO.Line ,

Condensed Time Table.N-

O'VEMBER
.

, 1875.

TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DEPOT,

Ooraer Oanil and MaJbonStraeta. ( West Side
On arrival of Trains from North and Southwest

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
That runs the celebrated PULLMAN PALACB

CABS from Chicago to Baltimore , Washing ¬

ton City , Philadelphia and New York ,
WITHOUT CHANGE-

.WAsfc
.

lor ticket* via Foil Wayne and
Pennsylvania Lin-

o.COHIBCIAL

.

HOTEL ,

WEST POINT , - - NEBRASKA
f

Wm , Prouse , Prop'r,

The largest und beet hotel In Wnt Point
av board , 34 00 ; board and lodg ! g , {4.50

ward a id lodging , per cUy 1150. novZiwl

Fiscal Agency
FOB THE

State of Nebraska.AUD-

ITOR'S

.

OFFICE.
LIXCOLT. February 3d , 1876.

Notice is hereby given that the

BAMKoflfflTZ BROTHERS

LOCATED AT NO. 12 WALL ST. ,

In the City of New York , has been
designated by the governor of Nebraska as
the Fiscal Agency of said State , in accord-
ance

¬

with the provisions of an act providing
for the establishment of a Fiscal Agency in
the City of New York , * * *
approved February 25th , 1S75 , and all bonds
and coupons of the State , or any county ,
city , township , precinct or school district in
the State , heretofore issued , or hereafter to-

bo issued , which are , by their terms , made
payable at any particular bank in said city ,
are hereafter made payable at said agency-

.J.B
.

, WESTON ,
fcb7d2wiw2w Auditor.

SHERIFFS SALE-

.By

.

virtue of a writ of ezecetion Issued
out of the District Court for Douglas
County , Nebraska , and to me directed , I
will , on the 10th day of March A. D. 1876. at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day , at the south
door of the Court House in the city of .Omaha
inlaid county , sell at public auction the
property levied on under said writ.to-witThe:

undivided one-half of the the weat half of
lot one [1 ] , and the undivided one-half ol
lot two [21 , in block two hundred and fifteen
[2151 , in the city of Omaha , in said county , to
satisfy a judgment of the Probate Court for
said county , recovered by William F. Swee-
sey

-
, plaintiff , againstM. J. Ragan and J. A.

Morrow.-

M

.

Sheriff.-

A.

.

. D. I1RAIKABD , ALONZO PKRKIX-
i.Att'yatLaw.

.
. Keal Estate AK t

and Notary Public

Brainard & Perkins.
and Real Estate Offieo. Collection !LAW Specialty. Office over the Regula-

tor
¬

: Blair , Nebraska. feb9tf

AMAZON , asset * 975 2S4 00-

TNA* " 67V264993
MURPHY & LOVETT. Ag'U.-

fel
.

>8 tit Omaha , Neb ,

INCORPORATED 1853.C-

EO.

.

. T. CRAM , Pres't.-

S.

.

. M. DODD. Viee-Pres't JAS. NiWMAH.Sea-
W. . II. PuLsiFKR.Troas CIIAS.BBANCH.

Asi'tSe-

o.FortyFourth

.

Financial Exhibit ,

JANUARY 1st , 1876 ,

OF THE

American Central Insurance Co-

OF

-

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Capital , - - $1,200,000.00-

Cosh Capital , $300,000.00.A-

SSETS.

.

.

( v-s. 83O4,5oo
Mo. . UG0.50O 0086G3.OOO OO-

TinuTia

Cash oil liaiid 111 office . '990 37-
Cnsli lit ItnuU or Com-

merce
¬

*, St. I.oulH _ 8,080 63-
Premiums'iii counte or

Collection 40,849 00

Amount or all the Assets
oftlic Company ....8715338 98

UNPAID LOSSES . . . 842,800 CO

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.-

Oeo.T.
.

. Cram.S. M. Dodd. John Wahl ,
Morris Taussiff. C. II. Pratt. H. C. Cockrill.
W. M.Sontcr.fas. L. Minor , Wm. Stoker ,
Jag. Newman , L. R. Shryock , Nathan Cole ,
Geo. A. JIadill. Sam. K. Gilbert , Sam.-
Wnde.

.
. Dave Rorick , W. II. Pulsifer. C. N.

McDowell , F. 11. Pieper , G. L. Joy. J. W-
.Proctor.

.
. MURPHY A LOVETT. Ag'U-

fcbS 6t Omaha.Neb.

Eleventh Annual
8TA.TEMENTOF-

TIIK
St. Panl Fire 6 Marine Ins. Co ,

JANUARY I , 1876-

ASSET8.

-

.

Cash in Office and Bank S 81 7M 81
Real Estate owned hy Company. .. 129 471 70
Loans on Real Estate , 1st Mortga-

ge
¬

? 123 823 53
Call Loanssecured( byCollaterals ,

85 per cent , of Market Value , ) . .. 332 374 19-

St. . Paul City Elevator Stock and
Bonds - 16 000 00

City and County Bonds 44 097 88
Premium Nctes ( Inland ) . 3 596 81
Salvage on Inland Losses , [alrea-

dy
¬

paid ] _. 3 500 00
National Bank Stocks 47 390 00-
3S5 Shares St. P. i S. C. R. R. .

Preferred Stock _ 35 519 11
Accrued Interest and rents . ... . .. .. . . 0 701 66
Due from Agents and in course of

Transmission _ . . 44 882 63
City Premiums , uncollccted17 853 97

Total Cash Assets , $900,083.20L-

IABILITIES. .

Losses unadjusted . 9 63 685 21

$830,298.08-
ReInsurance Reserve , 268000.

1. C. BURBANK , C, H. BIGELOW ,
President , Secretary

MURPHY Sc LOVETT , Agent* .
febS Gt Omaha , Nebr-

aska.STATEMENT

.

OF THE AFFIKB OF TUB

Fire Insurance Co
,

OF NEW YORK CITY ,

Jnnunry latt 1830.

Capital - x - 250.000 00
Surplus , - - - 551 , 092 97

$801 , 092 97-

ASSETS. .

Cash in Bunk _ -. . .$ 78 237 39
Cash in transmission by AsonU.17 762 52
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages ,

firstlien , @ 7 pr ct .. . ... . . . 221 273 56
Jail Loans on U , S. Bonds and

other securities , @ 7 pr ct - . 57 225 00
United States bonds , market value 360 009 00
South Carolina bonds , market val-

ue
¬

' 7 000 00
Uncollectcd Premiums , Fire and

Inland _ 29 281 86
Real Estate owned by Company 6 000 00
Claims duo Company for Salvages 6 400 00
Hills ReceivableInland Premiums 11 647 34-

"ntereat , due and accrued ,- 6 265 22-

SS0109297
Liabilities. $25,934 23.

MURPHY & LOVETT , Agents ,
febS Ct Omaha.NebS-

HERIFF'S SALE-

.By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued out of
the District Court for Douglas County , Ne ¬
braska , and to mo directed , I will , on the
19th day of FebruaryAD1876. at 10 o'clock-
a , m , , of said day , at the south door of the
Court House , in the City of Omaha , in said
County , sell at public auction the property
described in said order , to-wit ; The north
forty-five feet of lot eight f8 ] , in block two
hundred and thirty-five [235 ] , in the city of
Omaha in said county , to satisfy a judgment
of said court recovered by Mary Miller et-
al. . . plaintiffs , against William Jefferson ,
defendant. ALFRED BURLEY ,
jan9dltew5w Sheriff.L-

EGALNOTICE.

.
.

Andrew Meyer , Plaintiff, vs. Ebcnezer Me-
Lane , Defendant

In the District Court , in and for Douglas
County , Nebraska.-

TO
.

EBENEZER McLANE. defendant :
'

YOU are hereby notified that Andrew
, plaintiff , did on January 7th ,

1S76 , file his petition in said Douglas County
District Court , against you , setting up that
an November 12th , 1374. he sold and deliver-
ed

¬

to you a steam engine and boiler , for the
lum of 8300 , and that the sum of 3pO and
interest from November 12th. 1874 , is due
from you therefor , and praying judgment for
that amount An order of attachment and
farnishee process has been issued. You are
equircd to answer said petition on the 6th
lay of March A. D , 1S76.

ANDREW MOYER.-
By

.
CHARLES F. MAJJDERSO.V. his Attorney'

Omaha No . Jan 7. ISTft i71tew-4w
LEGAL NOTICE-

.iVilliam

.

Gruening. plaintiff , againstXJbhn
Welsh , defendant.

before Luther R. Wright , a jnstice of the
peace in and for Douglas County , State of-
Nebraska. .

Co John Welsh , non-resident defendant :
On the 4th day of January A. D. 1876 , Lu-

ius
-

F. Hale , then a jnstice of the peace ,
siued an order of attachment in the above
iction for the sum of S40.50, and pursuant to-

uch order your property has been attached-
.'hr

.
said action is set for trial on the lit day

March A. D. 1376 , at 9 o clock in the fore-
teen , before the said Luther R. Wright , a g-
ustice of the peade. in and for Douglaib-
ounty. State of Nebraska.

WILLIAM GRUENFNG. by
L. F. HALE ,

Hii Attorney.

ojaqMosp Sutrcnaind ajojoq saoud pan
jpojs jno animvxs'o ) pojsanbu U8 uaqqop-

q N jo via Ml 'I '° N <Jojotj p8J j i6 a
- - s nnnpuv Qg-

zeooovctojc ,

m mm ''SMH-

KI SSXTVKO: aiveiioHJO. asr -

AUOJ.3VJ UV9I3-

MRS.

I

. A. SARP ,

Office 192 Haraer Street , Next to-

Roeder'a Drug Store.-

an33m
.

) *

THE
Mutual Life Insurance Company

of N"ew Yorlc.
Cash Assets , Jan.!) , 1876- 78830194.71

The Oldest Life Insurance Company in
America The Largest Life Insurance

Comprny in the World Dividends
larger than thoie of any other

Company Ifet cost of Insur-
ance

¬

in this Company less
than in any other

Comp-

any.ASSETsTll
.

CASH.N-
o

.
premium notes No loans upon collat-

erals.
¬

. DIVIDEND DECLARED ON FIRST
ANNIVERSARY of policies , and every
year thereafter while policies are in force.

Increase in assets for the year
1875 $6 383 224 65

Assets nearly double those of any other
Company , and larger than those of all the
companies combined , excepting three ,

Receipts for interest and rents exceed to-

tal
¬

payments for death losses and mutual en *
dorsemenU.

Total interest receipts from date of organi-
zation

¬

, thirty-four years ago , exceed the
death losses by more than 8300000000.

Cash dividends in 1875 on policies 22 years
old and upwards , from 100 to 140 per cent , of
annual premium , a result unparalleled iu
any other company.

The assets invested oajfollows :
Bonds and mortgagss $60 071 189 91
United States and New York

State stocks _ 9 004 971 13
Real Estate (Company's office

buildings. New York. Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Boston . .. . .. . 3 672 655 76
Interest accrued 1 177 10* 25
Premiums deferred , quarterly

and semi-annual . 1 032 495 41
Premiums In transit , principal-

ly
¬

for December - . Ill 369 50
Balances due, hy agenU . 10 152 34

$78 830 194 71
The assets are appropriated as follows :

Held for reserve on all policies
at 4 pr ct. valuation 74 167 274 57

Claims by death not yet due & 2 295 85
Premiums paid in advance . 30 179 78
Contingent guarantee fund 250 OU ) 00
Undivided Surplus _.. . 3 730 494 51

878 830 194 71
From the undivided surplus a dividend

will be apportioned to each policy , which
will bo in force at its anniversary in 1376.

New policies issued in 1S76 , 9842. Num ¬
ber of policies in force January 1 , 1870 , 92-
oUo.NOTK By act of the trustees the member-
ship

¬
of this company is limited to 100.000 in-

sured
¬

lives. fub'dOt

CHEYENNE WHOLESALE MARKETS.-

Coreected

.

Daily for the Omana Bee b-

yCnthbertson & Young ,
Commission Merchnnta.

WHOLESALE PRICE LIST.C-

UHTKNKE

.

, W. T. . Feb. 41876.
Spring WheatFlour.persack $2 90@3 10@3 25
Winter do do do 4 00 4 75
Corn , per 100 ft ! .. . . . . .... . . 1 05 1 07H
Oats , do 1 25 1 30
Barley do . , iT-tumn .tTt lltlll |
Chopped Feed per 100 tts -_ 1 50
Bran , per 100 Ibs 1 20
Potatoes.SaltLake perlOOlbi . . .T. ..
Potatoes , Eastern. . . . . 1 00
Sweet Potatoes per 1100 Iba. .. 3 00
"Inioni , per '00 Ibi ._ 1 50(32( 00
Icets per 100 Iba . 2 50-
reesed Turkeys per lb. . . .. . . 14 16

do Chiokeni do . . .. . . 13 14
Roll Butter per Ib . . 15 20
Rftnch Butter per lb. . . .._ ... li 20
Fresh Eggt , per doz. . . .. .. . . .. 20
Oranges per box.- . . .__ 10 00
Lemons do . . *. .. . . . ... ... ... . ....H .* .
Berries do . , . . .m. . ... ...
Applet per barrel 5 50 6 00
Peaches . . . . . . . . .. .M .. . . . . ... ... .. . .. .. . . . .HHM
Oysters per can . .. ...... . . . .. .... SO GO

Fresh Fish perlb . . . . . . . . .... .... . .
Prairie chickens per doi. .. . . 3 50 4 00
Qail per doz _ _ .. 3 50 4 00
Bacon do 13 14
D. Porkperlb. . . . 8% 9

Grain moving aomewha freer | with'an up-
ward

¬

tendency.
ian23tf

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

HgADQUABTEBS DBP'T OF THE PL ATTH ,
OPPICB ClIIKP QtJAETKRUASTKB. }

OMAHA , NKB. , February41876. ,,
CJBALED PROPOSALS , in triplicate , will

be received at this office until 11 o'clock-
m. . . Tuesday , March 7th , 1S7G , at which

place and time they will be opened in the
of bidders , for the delivery atSresenceDepot , Nebraska , in quantities as

required during the remainder of the fiscal
year ending JuneSO. 1876. of one million si
hundred thousand ((1,600,000)) pounds of Corn
and nine hundred thousand ((900,000) ) pound
of Oats.

Proposals for a less quantity will be re-
ceived. .

Proposals are invited , both for the delivery
of the Corn and Oats in new gunny or burlaj
sacks , to be provided by contractor , and for
delivery in sacks to be furnished by the De-
partment

¬

to the contractor at Omaha Depot.
Each bid to be considered should bo guar-

anteed
¬

by two responsible parties , not bid-
der

¬

, that they will become bondsmen on
award of contract.

The proposals should be made separately
for Com Bhd for Oats.

Preference will be given to articles of do-
mestic

¬

production.
Bids should bo endorsed on envelope ,

"Bids for Forage. "
The contracts will be let with the proviso

that the quantities contracted fur may be in-

creased
¬

or reduced one-third by the Chief
Quartermaster of the Department at any-
time pending full delivery ,

The right to reject any or all bids is re-

served.
¬

.
Blank bids furnished , and. full conditions

node known on application to this office.

feb3d6tChief Quarternms-

ter.K

.

? 2 B 5 gw a3f g 11-

ftSs * I
. . - MiSQiK5 I P
! ?

PEYCKE BRO'S ,

Commission Merchants
GEXEBAI. WESTERSAGEOTS ron E. B.

OYSTERS.
207 Farnham. Street , Omaha , Neb.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE Otf COXSIG ?may 18-tf

R. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

nov
51314th
ll-6m

Street , Omaha , Neb.-

XSTABIJSHED

.

18-
58.Pundt

.

, Meyer & Raapke ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

i
TEAS , SPIOESTOBAOOOCIGARS.2-

1ir
.

i ? * Street- - " Omaha , Nebi

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
SSfKFaraluun Street , Omaha , NeK'-

GENERAL AOENTS FOR THE UNRIVALLED
Knabe , Stelnwaj, Emerson and Parlor Gem Pianos , Mason &

Estey , Shoalnger and Bnrdett Organs.-
VloUnl

.
- Qnlta" . * lu' . Brass Instrument. , and all kind

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NoTJisrs , . D rTjn rimoiCutlery , Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods.

Raw Furs.Ra-
w

.
Furs of all Kinds are Wanted for

I Will Pay the

SATISFACTION IN ALL CASES-

.A.

.

. HTJBERMANN.
511 and 513 Thirteenth Street ,

shipped .

CLARK & FRENCH ,

IlLMEGR
Corner of Farnham and llth Streets.BOX 301. 03tIIIIA , NX2B.-

yl
.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLE-

D.J.

.

. B. PARSONS & o.,
(Successors CLARK , PARSONS & CO. )

JOBBERS I-
NIFIROZDTJO

Liberal advance ! made on coodj injjtorc. ConsignmonU and orders collected. Satii ,

tion guaranteed. lnoy j

J. J. BKOWIST , & CO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
NOTIONS. AND BOOOTS & SHOES.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
172 and 174 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

Cigars, Tobaccos,
NOTIONS. GOOI > 8 ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

HTCHMAKEBS AND JEFELER ;
Jol>bcr ofWatches , Clocks aud Jewelry. *

A.QENTS FOR M IXiXiirS BROS * SHOW CASES

C. P. GOODMAN ,
WHOLESA-

XEDRUGGIST !
Dealer In.

PAINTS , OILS & WDSTDOW GLASS
lOmaha. Nebraska.1

DONALDSON'S
Celebrated Patant|

r
For the safe and speedy care of

CATARRH ,
BRONCHITIS ,

ASTHMA
And all Diseases of the

Lungs &Air passag ;
The undereiimod re now prepared " J

orders for the Inhaler with instrncti ns al
medicines by mail or express to Part ,

the territory. -
TO THE TRADE : We hav - procured

sole right br assignment introduce am*
sell the above Inhaler in the State of Ne-
braska

¬

and Territory ot Dakota. n l wa
will vigorously prosecute any one found In*
fringing upon our said rights. .

I. VAN CAMP. M. D. A CO


